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rImAS' Ptv'
Tite dolegateu assoniblei at Ltme Connreg.iin.

ai Chapel at Il o'clock, %. mi., wýioiî J' I- i îîs
Eeq., wis caiied btusi Chair, MiesFrs. S.%li'rii
and DOGuGAL werui apiiiiti'td S'rtiita t tho
Coinvention, and tue tii' wînn(rgntlvition we&o
roportcd as Delcrgates

l'ronMnrel

Rer. G. W. Perkiiis,
W. Taylor,
R. MNikes,
N. Bosworth,
D. Clary,

Messrs. J. fi. M1ilîs,
R. Froste,
J. Gregory,

Ilsa.J. M.oro,

J. Fraser.
L. B. XVSrkl,
1). W. Jolinston
J. Couuît,
J' Dougsii,Jur.

Prom Ilenrys'ille.-Rev. J. J. Gilhert and Mr-
Ebenezer Cutter.

Prom Lacolo.-'.-r. J. fi. Smniih.
From New. Gla8gov.- laeyes Lloyd, E:aq.
P-mm Loprairie.'-Dr. llenry.
From Lac/I ec-M r. 13îrron.
From Dunhara asid 8mnnbridg,,e -Rev. Alex-

ander Riddlor.
Prom Ckamtbl, MWd Bt.Jol4.-Mem?'. S. R

Andrea and Maion Willett..
Prom Grabi, Aduit aund Juvenule Society aisd

NeriIl.Wegt SKefford.-UZev.-J. Gleed.
'Tite Cisairman explained ilie business of tho

Convention ; and, alter a dosultor>' conversation,
the fohlowing loesolotions were passed

1. Titat a Cemmittee, eonsising of Messrs.
Court mnd Deugali, ho appeinteil te examine anîd
diguaàt he Reports sent hy tire vanjuus Societies,
and report te the Convention.

2. That Mr. Riddler, Mr. T'erkins, Moessrs.
Andrea, Barron, Mille, and Lloyd form a Coin-
asittee to proparo Resolutione acd business te ho
proposwd at the aftornoon and subsequent, Ses
biens of thse Convention. avhich Coinrnittee shaîl
decide lapon tise expeditîitcy of a pubrlic meeting.

Thse meeting thoen adjnurned tili Lhiree o'clock.

Thse Chair was takea a 1little after three
o'clock, wbo'n it was resolvod, tilai no member
eiaould speak oftener than once en lte same
question, nor more titan fifteen minutes at a
tinte, without lime Permission of Lime Chair.

The Committoe for propaning Resolutions
handed in a draft of twelve Roslutions, whîch
wili ho foutîd in thiss order, appended te, Ibis
Report.

IL wl. agreed to discerna every Resolution se.
parately ; and leavo waB giron te any ieniber to
propose Resolutions ta the Conventios.

Tise first Resolustion was read as follows
That the prevailingy fiahion in tise hig4sr grades of

societY tends maucli Ze porpetuate tise evil of drunken-
»MS.

Mr. MILES muggested tisat tise word fasahion
W" to vague, as it included a great man>'
thloe besideidrinking ; and thought tisat rofer.
OMO. O'ght lu4 ho marie te publie dinciers, and
.ete 'Prti.oIar oestoms, whicls had au injuri.
00 tuieoy.

Mr* Gaurmy " toght it would ho hotter to
saut oui tbe wSe lgher grades, ant ingert

cointnlilnity." ne it was rather irîvtijtîs te siin. have it go forth ta ilie world accoînpanîid wiît'î

glo out any ci.iss for reprelîcisi(n. the dîlssent of a 1large monority.
Mr. LLtoyrU vas convincoîl that as loag as tin, Mr. L. B. NVARL> floyeui that tl)o vote upon I'

i higrher cti"esus continuctd to drink, t1iero %vould last rcvouîtion lic r9coniisdered, as iL was an iin
be no permanent succî's for the T'mnperance portant onu, and aone gentlemen appeared t,,
1'fe.îriîatioti they hiad jntrodimed îlrîni~ iig, and l!ave t'urthcer reuiarks ta inake.
been the cause of the evil, and they wero now Aice to
bo,înd tn reiiidy it. Mr. Mi~îtlier rcapitO.latîd tho argunieni.

The RuIisolutidn was then un'inirnolnsly carried îgaliist the resolution ; and was foi!ztvetl hy-
in the aîmonded foirm, whiofî wiil ho fourd at the Mr. IlAxSflo,., who tiouglit that tite drinX1î'mé
ena ot' Uic Report, wjth the othcrq % lichl foi!ow. of a thimd cell ot' liquor onan iii a vcar woui.î

The second Reou~nwas carnied unan. neot make a iai internperate, yet titis wouldnî
motisly. ho total abuit~nence.

he third flesoliition ivas real as foliows: Me'. f'iism'a. rouindcd hin' thit the resolution

Tha1vt entirc abstinenre froim ai] irito\utcýng- driksq sgaid, te) iatîçu drutikonness; and tlat tho onl -
woid greiffly 1ro1-e iv iralth, happiiie., alj( M,_ iy to ret-orin drunkardâ, was te abstain treai
raie of île' co'nnîuini'y, and is l1wi only mvanîs or puz- iliitxiaii drinks.
cing an eflèctual. stoip to the evii ofdnikîns Mýr. 1,titRuoN wiii t enter fils pro)tei't aist, à

Mr. MILEs movee, in ansondnont, that uthat vscrid 'rh hah hr îgtt
Iword -ontl" ha left omît, and that "beet, " or <tîer

niost c$îectual," he substituted. Mir. (GILBîRT tliought the last seaker sltoul,
Mr. Ci.AwR- said, tint a great principle was in enter, alongr with liis protest, tho naines of :,I)

volu'ed lucre, and tliat, as Car as we knew, iota. lie. drunkards wiin had been reformed by other
abstinence was the oniy means of reforing the means9, il' lie couid find arîy.

dronkas'd. -. 2 Afler several auniendisuts woe proposed andl
Mir. MILBs MaintâIned, th*t if the Word Oniy Mr CAra n oelt~ ierstto .l

were retained, it would lie tinI-ue, for men M.CAL O8ltI h COtto oli
might bc perfectiy temperato wîtiîout total ab- on ttic tabule tili tîimorrow. as if, ws by nE)
stinencl; it was an assertion of our own infili. invan; the wishi of the majority ta force it
biiity, adiL wouid flot do for us to uimitî the tir<muîgh, but te give ail partius tîise for delihc
powî'r o>f the Dcity, by callinZ any rncans ofrain
prka'enting drunkennets the offly nîcans. Agrecd te.

Mr. GILBERT tlîought thero was no assertion iieoutRsouonw raat'iw.
or infallibilîty in tie case, Iliat wo merelv sWated Thai iii tie opinion of thi8 Ciovention, the traffir.
what was ouir deliborato conviction ; (;-d always amnitittiflicture ot'ardii spirite, exC'PI)t 10r thi, pi-
worked by rations] rrîoans, and we m«itlt as wàî Pce of îîîu1(Iîcncl and flic arts, are iI)jirIoOs [o ttIi
-ity that ramn could flu witlîout clouds, tý t oîîîîiyat îc'ifr nînri
drunkenness ciuld bc stop1îed withîot total ah. 'Mr. M.Nit.F.s înoved that tho word ir.rî
stin-?ncc, which ho considercdl was the mea-)msb ho îittet, and tho wvords 4,productive of itri.
emîmioyed b>' the Deîty te put an end te druiîk. ruorai consequc'nces,"' ho insertî'd insteari.
onness. MNr. J. Gi..inu) secondeil tho motion.

MNr. BÂramON said it miglit not bie prudent te Mr. GILBEmRT sac ne use in tanhinir or soir",
go ail longchs ah once ; and if we said it was tle ing down the expression of tuîo resolutienis, ii
best moans we woulîl ail ho aLgreed. he>' Were in:îui to mean notiîing. We carn.

'Mr. LLOYD was convi nced that total absti- there urepared to i thea truth tu the worid.
nence Was the only means. Ir any gentlemani' and cur beatL way was te do iL in the plaineat
could point out another rneans of' refurnîing lanZgiago.
drunkards, let liim do so. ir MILEzS wishied first te ascertain the trnîth.

Mr. MILEs' î.inendnient was put and lest. and thon lis would bo as ready ns any msan te
Tite original resolution was thoen agrced to Prociaini it. lie did net believe thai tho menu-

b>' a haro majority. factuning cf intoxicating liquors was in i9self
Mr. Mîx.ss asked kave 10 enter hie pretert on immoral:. ho found notbing said aganit i I

thse minutes, as he did flot heliove the resolition thie Bible. (Saine member queted "4woe to biu
was true;. mnd beinIr ubtrue, ho thouglît it that givüth his neighbour drink.") True thora
would have aen injurioua effeet on the cause, is a woo denouîscod aguainst hini that makethi
and ho dlid net wish ta appear as salîctioning it. his neighibour drunken, but snone agiant in

Mr. BARRou and Mr. GLzrEU concurrod in who makes wine or strong drink. lIn fact, thIs'
what Mr. Miles maiJ. manufacture cf liquore, in ihselfconsidered, w".

ft was decided that protoat was a harsh word ; perfectly iawful, as well as thse smanufacture of
but that an>' mernher ho allowed to have hie gpiumsî; althougis they were hiable to b. abuaoed,
dissent frorn eny reolution Ilsat might bo passed, and therufore productive of immoral coude.
accompanied with his reasons fer diaaenting, quenceR.
entered lapon the minaiof the Conventicn. Mi-. BARRuON reminded tho Conuvention., that

Mr. Douoau. tlsought that nome concession thoe engageui in the mantfarture and *&luofni
might ho made for the sake of unaonssiy.- intoxicating liquors, wore a ver>' respectable and
Words of nearl>' the samne imîport might'bem filund influeatiiil bady of men, snd tbîay wouid not bo
tapon wbich ait would agme. and iL Sigisi ho pleaso if wo called tbem immoral. This wam
botter to uaodif, the rsouîmon a litti., than tg ot thse wa-y to do; we ret wait tull the>' wert,


